
TOWN AND COUNTY.
WEDNESDAY, March 31, : a i : 1880.

TmciDs OFi -.NiEvs AN) 111-At.
-Tri-weekly edition, four dollars per
anxln, in a1dvAice; weekly edition,
two dollars and fifty cents pcrannum,
inl advalec. Liberal discoulit, to clubs
of live anld upwards.

IATiEs oF Anviawris;xa.-One ddllr
per lIch for the Ifrst iisertion, v .id
jifty cents per inchl for eachl subsmcl lenlt
hi-seirion. These4o rates apply to !ill lid-1
vertisvients, of whateve, )af-11A, a"Ild1
are payable Mx.ietly in adtvililf-. Coni-
tracts tor thr1-ee, ,,*x or tweh e Iloitils
m:ade onl vory liberall telln.s. Trall-'
siolit local notiaces, ifteen cents per
li V'or the Ill-,st insertionI and seveil
and onle-h1alfI cents per line For eah
subsequent inse ' oi. Obit uaries andtributel of rsp chirged ats adver-
tisemenous. Simple anniouincemlent(s o1
marriagesant"id deaths published free or
charge, ani1d Solicited.

All communications, of whatsoever
niture, should be addressed to the
Wiiinsboro Publishing Comipaiy,
Winnsboro, S. C.

tAILILOAD SCIEDULE.
Tle following lt the seedielo of arrivoAs on

the C. C. & A. Ila troad, tapon the bnws of Wash-
ington tim', wich is about tixteen niinutes
ahead of Winsboro tnno:

GoNO NOUTIL.
o,ini *.........10 63 a. in.........1..s p. an.
lyhew od........ 11. . 1i......... I .41 p. in.

RfI(lgownay........1 .69 n.. m ..12 01 ). in.
Winnsboro..........12.3 p. ........12 Ill a. it..
nilackstock.......... 1.;9 p. in......... 1.12 n. n
Chester............ 1 39 p. in......... 1.41 a. n

COINO SOUTUI.
Chester .......... 1.22 p. in.........11An. In.
Blackst.ock... ...... 2.10 p. m1......... 3.1I . m.
Winnsboro........-..- 2.51) p. m........3.57 n. m.liIdgeway........ q.91 p' m......... 4.29 a. m.
Iy the wood......... . p. m......... 4.18 a. m.
Columbia............ 4.20 p. in......... 5'80 at. in

Nw Advertinementi.

F. F. E. Company-J. E, McDonald,
Secretary.
Democratic Club-D. R1. Flenniken,

Secretary.
Milliiery-J. 0. Boag.
Spring Arrivals-McMaster, Briep

& Co.
Spring Goods-J. M. Beaty & Co.
There will be a meeting of the

Winnsboro Democratic Club iC the
Town Iail to-Ilight at 8 o'clock. Let
there be aftull attenuliice, as blisiness
of importance will be transacted. See
adive rtisemeint.

Mr. Arthur Ilayes brought-to olur
offlce oil Tuesday a vine of the early
Engl.ish pen, which contains thirteen
pods, four of which are full-grown and
well filled. This is ahead of anythiiig
of the kind we live scen this season.

With perfet truth it has been re-
marked that the avenues leading to an

early grave have ofteu teen opened
byi a cough or cold. All throat and
jun.g afilctions instantly cured by 1).
Bull's Cough Syrup. F'r sale by all
.deeiice undy 25 ceh' 1H..
bottle. *

Tle fire companli-y holds its regular
monthlyimeeting on Friday evening
and all the members shond be present.
This will be the last reua imeeting
biefore the anniiversary in 31ay, and if
it is to be celebrated. sonie steps to-
wards that cnd wiil likely be taken at
the presenit meetiing.

t:ir WeY are requested to state that
the survivors of the 6th lle.gient., S.
4J. V. will meect .in thie T1own 11all,
Winnisboro, S. O., on ioniday, the
1 2th of~April prox., ais the 11thi, thie
ann1 i ver.iwy as the[ ass~oci.tUiim, .comeics
oin Stinidd v. A i611I aUie Ia nce is ('t I'll-
estl y dlesiredl as buisices of iii>r)tance
will coine befoare lhe meet ig.

D)s.ISR \CEFUL.--Nomei proligate, wvith
a heart del i beara tely - hunt olnmischie f,
hats giveui von t to the same by shiootingu
att the gilded ball oni the steeple of
Market IIall. At least one ball has
been shtot through it, anud it is damaged
in other respects. We are unable to
coneive wvhat plleasture there is in
such disgraceful exhaibi tionus of. depravi-
ty, autd we are sure it is degrading ini
the estimation of all decent and re-
spectable cit.izeiis. Who the p)erp)etrai-
tor ofthe deed is, we know niot, but
if hie could be found lie should get the
full penalty of the law for such ma-
licious mischief..'
TR AMr.-It is about tihe season1 for

Ihe tramps to appear, and already tile
sound of their feet is heard in the laud.
After htiberniati ng in somel i wrmer
clime, they are aga,in upon ,the "war
path." Two of thenm paid c ur town a
visit thIs week. One of. them pretend-
ed to 'be selling polish, but he hinself
did not carry a very large stock of
samples. The oth'er was an ink man,
and his appearance dl'd bear somie re.
semblaince to that article. After loaf-
ingaroundi town Monday and Truesday',
one of them spent Tuesday tilght lii the
Counioll's Hotel, which, by the way, Is
a little expensive for tramps, anid on
/Wednesday morning both of them
were eseorted out of the corporate
limits by CaptainGilbert.

Suavrvons' AssOCIATION.-There. is
to be a meeoting of the. Survivors' As-
soeiation in Winnsboro on Saturda~y.
This is de~sglied to be a, general "asso-
eiation of thb:war. anid is therefore not
conflued to the mnembers,~of any one
command ormregimnent. It canntot fail
to be of belefit to .those veteran sol-
dliers who fought for the sameo com-
mon cause, for it wil' be as a new
bd'nd of union that will biud them to-
gether more indissolubly - than ever.
Let all who have survived the "Lost
Cause" be present -on Saturday and
meet again with their comrades in
arms, not as in the spast, when the
darkt shadows of war were settled
upon the country,' but 4vhen peace,
will and prosperity bid them God
s#ieed' for the Atture.

* A,SAD OURRENCE.-On last Mon-
daf Aftet'hooii a mnost tragle affair hap-
pened on 4~opJgniation of Mrs.
France 0 oned, ho 1ives in the

nrthwestern portion of the county.
Some timIe during'th0 afternoon, a

negro houlso In Mrs. Yongue's yard,
in wh.ch there were two. colored cil-
dren, caught fire, and hotoro any as-
sistancc cane, the house, with the clii1-
dron in it, was half burned down. It
S0ms that every peirsonl had left the
premiscs, and the children being very
youn1g, aboult two anld four, years of
age, respectively, were shutt up in the
I u e forsafe keeping. Mri. Yongt c i
soil was tle first to arrive at the firc,
an(] when ho broke -the door open one
of tha children ran out of the house,
but 1ell dead when i few steps froinl
the door. The other child was burned
to death ink the house, which wats so
fir consumed that its body could not
be recovered. Mrs. Yongue experi-
enced grent difliculty inl saving her
dwellinlg house, 1s the burning one
was very near to it. Such shocking
occurrences have been very frequent
during the last year, ald while they
are generally accidental, they should
teach every one to use (le greatest
forethought. Upon 11o consideration
should children of such tender years
he shut up1) in a hous.vwithout a larger
person with them, especially when
there Is fire i the house.

BOUTM VAROL.NA ENES,

-Oconec taxes last year reached
*19,-l.w.
-Lancaster is running a dry mnici-

pal ticket.
-Chester has shipped twenty thous-

and bales of cotton this season.
-Camden hias reduced its debt by
:2,500 during (le past ten months.
-Gaf'iiev's City has elected a drv

ticket intendant and wet ticket aldei'-

-Mir. John Agnew refuses to opposeCaptain Oxeale for the m1avorality of
columbia.
-Col. John K. Nance, ofNewberrv,has been suggested f1or Adjutant and

Inspector General.
-Pitil H1. Hlavne has been invited to

read anl ode at the King's Mountain
Centelnnial Celebrat ion.
-Dr. B. 8. Joncs, of Wahalla has a

piece of the rope that Seit John
Brown's soul at marching on.
-Pick Turner;a witness who swore

"mightily" in the Moore-Br1yce case in
Oconee, at the1 last court, died recently.
-Tlhe liads in Charleston have start-

ed aI new paper Called the ''thern
Boon". Better call it the "Southeri
Bust."

-Inl colSequence of tle fallinr off
of bisiness on the PortaMoval and- Au-
giusta Railroad, a 1umber of eilploy-4shave been dischargod.

-''lhe Dienioratic Excentive Comn-
mifttee ' rsutw i1ets inl Caulden oil
the 2nd ol' A1il to pelect ia county
chairIain and Iix the time for the colni-
tx conlvcntion.
--More dirtiken imeii aippeared on

tile s"ll-elsof Marion (.'rhi: Ihe last
10ttr Week nianl at. any pr-evious teram
luring the pist. live years.
-An appeal to tle Supreme Court

1as beenl takenl inl tle case or the negroseltenlced to be hung for the uiiirder
afMr. Stroud inghlester.
-Tfhe Grand Lod'!(& of Good Teom-

plarns of' South Caroilina will convene at
Newwrryv on the fourth Tuesdav in
April. Mlr. W. ii. Cuttino, of' S'um-
I eri, is thle presiding officer.

-T'1. BI. (reurs, President of the
State P'ress Associat.ion has called a
meet'~ing of' the Executive (oriniiittee

ho meet. in the cit.y of G reenaville on the
25thI instant at 8 o'clock p. mn.

-Mr. A. C. Mobley, of Edgecfield,
p)lanteLd about, tifteen thtotuand stalks
of' siugari cante yesterday. It was ini
Iliue cont{ition, manyi spriouts or buds
ah'ready appheaing on (lie stalks.
--TIhe Clifton Factory of Spartan-

buriig, haU' no0w securedl stock to the

::nnount oft $:?Il0,000,. andl they wvish no
inore at present. This wvill puit up the
nieces:sary buildings and purchaeso ma-

clinery~niecessariy for the first factory.
-in May the Greenville and Column-

bin railroad wiilil'run itthst schedule for
pass5enger trains betwieen GrieenvillIe
andl Columbia, making the timie lhe-
tween the two cities in about six anid a
half hours.

-Th'le. Presiden t has appointedl Mr.
B. Odeli Duncan, Consul to Smyrne.
Mr'. Duncan is a Newberrian and a
main of' cultivated tastes and acquire-
iments. it will be remembered that lie
was for a numiberofyears Consul to Na-
pIes. The salary is $2,000.
-Mir. G. W. Garner and his brother

launched a small bioat on Broad Rilver,
necar thme old Cherokee Ir'on Wor'ks in
Spar'tanbur'g, a short time since, and
rowed their wvay downi Broad River
and other st.reams and up a small
stream to Georgetowni by an 'inland
r'ou to.
-Mr. Rlobeirt Jones, of Orangchurg,

hiad occasion Tuesday night to go
home, andl being unable to get in at
the fronit dooir, wient to) a r'ear window
anid eniteredl by raising the sash. On
enter'ing the r'oom ofhhis wifo lie found
heri in a stupor from taking chilor'ifor'm
for headache, and her diress had1( just
takeni ire but wvas burning rapidly.
Ilis timely entrance saved hier life.
-Julius Ligon, aged sixteen years,

oldest soii of' Mr. John H-. Llgon, of
Abbevilie, was killed last Saturday by
a falling tr'ee. Ho and his fat her had
cut the trece so thamt it fell against anoth-

er tree. WVhen they had suceceededl in

moving it from theo stump, It striuck

Julins in the body, br'eaking some of

his r'ibs, and otheriwise injuriing him so

seriously that death enisued1 immediate-
ly.

-It costs each sovereign about $500
a tinme to congratulate the Czar' on his
escape) fr'om death, and the belief is
pre'valent in that section that the -old
man stands in with the telegraph comn-paiules.

IF. F. E. COMYPANY.
T1HIC regular montblySrbeeting of the..Faineld Fire )nglno Company will
be held am the Tiowvn Hal on Fniday oven.
ing, 2nd inst., at 7k o'clock.

J. E. McDONALD,,aprll- soo.

OJLUB 1YEETING.
THE mornbers of the .Winnsboro

Demoorr tio 0lnb residing *ithi
the eorporate limits, are requested to moot
in the Town liali this (Thiursday) Dightat8 o'olook,.for the purpo::e of miakingnoraination fot town ofiloers.

By ore of the President:
D). R. PIJENNIKEN,.april 1-ti Secretary,

.Pwy yotr bttbst(u

:t

BUY
SPRINTG GOODS,

* -AT-

Js N. BEATY & CO'9

Just received and to arrivo in a few
days

1aany vow goods bought before the ro.
cent he:avy advance, whichl will

no old at tho very lowest eash prices to
our friAids aid oustomers.Ile'cgant Cashineros, Ilernani Dress
Goods, Mam11io cloths, Bunting. &o.

A nice assortment of Calicovs, lusihu,
L twis, Dress Linens, White Goo is.

Turcanu Laces. Edgings, llosiry, Hand-
kerchiefs, Neckwear, Goies, &c,

You cin find. in fact, Dry (loods of all-inds at. the ( ORNE1 STORE,
Anid at prices whfoh wo guaranto to-

ptaam or we do not ask a stile.
Call early and givo our stock a thoroughinsetion, it iH
Our delighi, to show our goods.

S OESI S1OES11
Our stock of Zeigler Brotlerm' fino Shoes

and Bay State -wcrewkd wan
2Over better, and of tho4e kind wo make

a siecialty and warrian.
Tie shoes in high and low cuts, and but-

f(i shoes in higha11d low .uts.
Migh cuit men's gaiters. low cut tlioes--

hand and machine sowed, screwed.
7'ven the children aind babies uero ro-

membered and a nico selection bought
for them.

CLOTING1
Call at once and make a selectlon of a

assianore or Biue Flannel;
Oe leave your ieasur for a suit selected

from :a .1114.R.ru bargains in soft Felt 11ats, Stiff'
flats andi .1traw Hlatm.New goods in (.rovckery, G1assware, Gro.
cerie, Hoes. Plows, &0-

Ecii depart ment is ready for a look. Call
and buy andt be leasd.

Remember our imotto i.- QUICK SALES,
SMALL PAmOFITS.

april 1

M/cl1ASTER, BRICE & CO. Rc.lquest. an inspection u thoir
New Spring Stock which is now ar-

rivmg.
Each department is complete, and

priecs guaranteed to be as

As nywhero in the market.
A specialty in Lalies' and Gents'

Fine Sho.-.
A handsome line of Notions, Ho-I

iery and Gloves.
N. B.-Som-ething new in suspen-

lers. Call and examine them,
april 1.
RiUIOIPAL LECTiON.

N OTICE. is hereby given that the an-
nuail election for Intendant mindSur Wardens f*or the Town oif WIiisboro,

. C., will be held in the Town Hall oni
alonday, the fifth day of April. 18st1, be-
Lween tihe ho,urs of seven o'clock, a. mi.,
11d( live o'clock, p. ni. T1he boo0k will
toC 01)en for registration en Thursday,

Lriday andh Saturday next preceding the

.hay of election, comiuinen1cingc at six
'cloc;', a, mn., and closing alt six o'clock.
. im., of eh day. The following e,iti-sens are he'reby appointed mianagers of

raid registration andl election, viz.: A. H.
Llenming, WV. HL. Willhains and Willis

Good e.
By order of Council:

E. S. CHANDLER,
mle(h 10-td Clerk.

50O DOZEN J. &P. Coats' Spool
Thread at the Corner Store.

J. M. BEATY & CO.

FINE LIQUORS.

I HAVE recently made extensive addi-
.tions to my stoek of Wines 'aad

liqra. which consists ef a fui1 assort.
ient of Rye Whiskey, l'orn Whiskey,P~rcech B3randy, Appleo Urandy, Peach
Brandy, Sherry WVine, Souppcrnong WVine,
Oliampagne, eta etc.

g: I olaim to a ll the FINEST AND
PUR ESTJ RYVE WHISKEY to be had in
Winnsbor.. Give it a trial.

I also also0 k 'op on hand a fa'd s,upply of

SEGARS AND TOBACCO,

[n great variety, and adapted to thta tastes
f everybbody..
Call at the PAL''ETTPO HOUSE, in the

Wismsboro Hotel building.

J. OILENDiIING.
moeh 2'.

IjRESH Garden Seeds at th

U' Corner Store.
J. M. BEATY &CO9OODIN & ELLIOTTs

Hlavintg associated ourselves teoetherfor the purpose of carryilng on the

13ROCERY AND SUPPLY TRADE,

We beg to Inform our friends and the
ublie that wohave 0on hand a full stock

of Cofi'e w. Sugars. Flour, Molasses,
Buckwheat, Hams, Canned Goods, etc.,

together with Blacon Meal, Shoes, Nails,

rud all such articles as are requi'red by
persons desiring advances.

We are also prepared to furnish first-
elass Guanos at fair prices.

R. C. GOODING,
-.T. K. E.LLIOTjT.

jan 15-8mn
J. E. MK0DONALD,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
'W.8 -LAWI RANGE,

WINNSBORO,8. 0.
1'W In Bede ot(I.pet flouse.

Jan 29
-Pay your eRber ipo

FRESIH ARRI VALS.

ALL SORTS OF NICE GIMCER [ES
IAT DONLY'S,

Vresh1,Augusta lou1r, of all brands, Fretih
IBv-kwhe:t Flour, Kentn:kv Dri1htef,
Itrieakfatit Stri), New Moms ,%lkorel, New
%less Shad, FAisl in all 6ized unchages,mittablo for plantation im-. 1 tiro Lent
Ibard in anms, btukets and tubs. Seed anid
Latting Irish iPotatoes, Garden Seeds, ote.

-ALSO-.

Steel Plows, Colle.ns & Co.'s t.xf,
ioxesGmewin gobaco, all p-ra d

-ents per lb. and upward.

--ALSO-

A largo stock of Liq-19r -, Wines, andligari. Giv nc a cal1

WV I. DONLY,
de 18 Onl tile Corner.

J UST

IREE IVEB

0t BARRELS Buist's selooted Irish
Potatoes, I car-load of White

iod 0i,ts, 1 ear-load of Lime, and a iul
itock of selcotod

CMBOCIRXES.

We are agents for the following br.mtIR
of Guanos: 'atapsco, Lnwt.' Georgia
Formula, Acid Pbosplhato, G. Ober & Sons
Soint>o Aimmonia(ed Sitper Phosphate of
Lime and Dissolved Bone. Smh Caroli-
na I'hosphate
Give u. a call, and we will give youBOT1OM FiGUIOLS.

J. F. McMASTER & CO.

jan 29

FIRE INSURANCE AGIENCY

JANIV W. LAW.

Zo thePublic.
Why not insure your property? See

ho cost. of a per dieni expense:
D iily ui.t of insurin.! $1,000 at 3 Per:cnt pmr anim is only cents.
At 2A per centt. per annltumt isor-.7
At 11. :-r eent.. por'ainnumo is on 1: 4
At 1 t-r c,iit. per anuinim is only.
At or e-nt. per annum is onlr 2 o.
At pu r cent or 3 year.< is only 1.ie8
At 1', per ce'nt. foir3 years is on uy 1.35 e.
At 1.1 pe oent. for 6 years is only U.88 c.

At p.er cent. for 5 years is only I.1I .
Dw'ol n12 in to)wni0 o ountr i, detach.

3d, insuirabilo at. thu following rates, viz..
F?or one year i l.c:- cnt.
For t.;rn years i'pe cant.
For live yo:mra4 ~' . r cent.
Barnie ain Ie-ten- -, gin houses, bal iitotton, stor-: house., mn..rchand isa, mi i

mnd oh'tr2les insu'-able-it adm}Oqlte rat

repro eiet only t'eo very bstL com na.
iles oflong experienoc and weoll estauIi.hh-
ed character.

JAMES W. LAW,
nov 22-Gm Aet

SALE STABLES.

ro THLE CITIZENS OF FAIRFIELD:

I.HAVE establishmed a Sale Stable at
SWinnusboro, and aml prepared to;el stock stock onl very atccoinmiiodat-nig terms, cilher- for cashi or on time

intil next fall for niegotiabile paper.
P~e'sons wvishilng to buy or' swap wvill
10 wv l to call on me before puirchtas-
n el owhere.
or

will also pay the highest cash prie

CORN ANDFODDER

DeJlivered1 at my Stable -on Congress

Btreet, located one door south of the

Ladd building.

jan20A. WILLIFOIRD.

Bay Notions, Whlito Goods, Hosiery
Und Calicoes at tile corner store of .

NI. Beaty & Co.

Remember J. M. Bleaty & Co. make
a specialty of the Bay blate Standard

Screw Shoes, at the store on the corner.

A nice stock of good Lannidried and

Unlan dried Shirts. Collars, Neck wear
&c., at J. M. Bleaty & Co.'s corner

store. --

Elegant Cashmeres, Momie Cloths,Worsted, Alpacas, Dress Linings,

Orinoline, &c., at J, M. JBeaty & Co.'s
corner store.

Groceries ofall kinds, Uandy, Crack-

ers, Tobacco, Crockery Woodenware,
Plows, Cutlery,. Shot, Powder, etc..

alvays in stock at the cornet~store of

J. M.Beaty&Co.

3.M. Boay & Co. are sellu CIoth.
Ing, Bats ~tber Suit and eet

lowest casI prlces,

NOMINATIONS.

FORt sHEltiD.FF.
The inany friendi of Mr. JNO. D. Mc-

CA RLEY, recognizing his peculiar fitness
for tho office, rospeotfully noiminate him
for Sheriff of Fairfield County--subject to
the action of the Dcmooratio primary.
FOR SCIOOL COMMISSIONEII.
The frit nds of D1. JOHN BOYD, ap-

preciftting the skill, zeal nod fidelity
with which he had di.,Wiarged Ohe dutios
of Sohool Cnmnmissionsr, rospeotfully
nominate him for re election--subject to
the action of the Democratio primiaries.

FOlt SHE11IFlF.
Messrs. Edilors: As nominations are ins

order, pernit. us to present the natne of
CJL. JNO. B. DAVIS ns. a candidatto for
Shoriff at the onhuing election, subject.
of course, to tho notion of the Democratic
primariea. IANY FlIrNW).

FOR JUDGE OF PRIOBATE.
Xessrs. Milars : Please anuounre the

present ilulitulwlt, J. Rt. Boyles, Juige
of Probate, as a candidate for re-election
at the ensuing election, subject to tile ao-
tion of the Democratic party at the pri.
mari es. By so doing you will oblige his

14 MANY FIENDS.

FOR SHERIFF.
Messrs. 'Brlilors: Please announoo ir .

J. Preston ooper as a candidate for the
Democratio nomination for sheriff at the
coining election (subject to the docision
of tile primary eleotion) and oblige many
friends in the

SOUTuWISTErIN PORTION OF TIE COUNTY.
dot 10

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER,
The frienn i of Mr. James G. Heron, of

Salem, respectfully noninato him for the
office of County Commissioner at the en-

suing election- -subject to tho not.on of
the Democratio priwary.
Jan 17-td

FOR SCHOOL COMMISSIONER.
The friends of the REV. JAIMES DOUG-

LASS res, octfully nominato him for the
position of School Commissioner of Fair.
field County at the ensning electioa-
subject to the action of the Democratic
party at the primaries.

HOW WATCHES ARE MADE.
It will be apparent to any ono, who will ex-

amine a SOLID Go.D WkTCn. that aside froir
tile necessary thickness for engraving and
pollshing, a large proport,ton of the precloug
metal used. is needed only to stiffen and hol'
the engraved pnrtions in place, and supply t.he
n cessary solidity and strength. Tile surplu4
gold is actual;y needless so far as UTILITY an
beauty are concerned. In JAMES BOSS' PAT
ENT (401,1) WATCH CASES, this WASTr of po
clou4 metal;is overcome, and t,he s.ussor.Dm
AND STIXNOTH produced at, from one-thimr tc
one-1 1 '- tile 11-uii cot of rioli 6-ises. Thl,
pro.ess'is nf tle in st siinpiojnature, as fol
lows: a Wh11 of niekel composit til metal
pIM1-- nila uted to tile piurpose, has two plateeof 301L11) GOLD soldered oh. .. ,- side. Ti
three are then pa-ssed betwenn polIshu
rollers, and the result is a strip of heavy plat ed
compinAtion, from which the caswi, backs, cen-
trees, liezzle.4, &,. are cut and shaped by suita-
ic dies and( formers. The goldi in tihes? casea
is sotilleIent.y thick to admit, or all kinds of
chasing, engravIng and( enamelIng; t.he en-
graveti case hI iae 1 con Ctried unt.il wor' per-.
fectly smooth by tIme andl use wvithmout remov.
in.fthme gold.

T1i1118I8 TilE ONLY CASEMADEI WITHITTWC
PLATES OF" 80L11 (GOLl), AND WAItUANTE1:
IBY SPE1CIAL CEI!TIFIUA'lTE.

Fo)r sale by Connor& Chandler and C. Mullter
A-sk for Illustrated Catalogue and to see war-
rant,- mchi ll-tx1y

TH JOH!soH HEVOL.VINO BOOK-CASE.
LUaeVyers, Ciergy'mena, Phmysicfane,

Editors, Ilankera, Tache
Mlorchantsa, Students,
and a:i who read books.

TIols mor-e book.; in lest sae than any othet
device-Itotates at a flamg'r's touch--8lvys ad

fully ornamented, making a handsome and noveplIoee of furniture. Bizes for table hold 1 or Itiers of books ; sizes for~fleorhold 28 or 4 tiers 01books, as desired. 8'nd fordescriti price listBend 25 contsferour NaIIVJ.LI rATUD (ATALoGUNwi.h ove.r 310 Ilustrations of Educational anduseful articles.
BARER, P3ATT' & CO.,

Seheel Furnishers, ad Dealers in everything is the
Book anid Stationery II,

HlEADQUARTER8 FOR ALL.8CHOOL.SUPPLIES,
- 149 &144 Grand St., New Yoth.

'JUST RECEIVED.
'rWO car loads fine White Corn
EtWo car loads Fodder, Ihay an4Shucks.,

CASII CUSTOMERS
Will find it to their iitjerest to call

on me before they make their pulrcha-
es. JNO. D. McCARLEY,

Agont.
IV' In the store son1 th of Sugenheim.Cr & Or'oechl'm Clothitig Store,
inch 16-m
£3A month guaranteed. $9a day at

work for us than daianytingl else. Th workiis itgha and pleasant, And stfoh as anyone canoriht, at. Those why are wise wbho can seaotite will sonti s ir address at onceasee forth~em . tl Outfit and torsfre~e. Now lathe tie hs altOidy StWraralgp lar um Fmonet d4e

Second Arril1 of Dress Goods
-AT THE NEW STORE.

.IAVR Rceivetd a full line of New and Stylish DHEH$ (OODS, Isrocatel, in HTellotropi an4R:Meteile tltinl, Lace 111untings in all vhal;e4s;French 11untlgs, Brocades, Taf[etiCloths, ielainos; new styfv"s l Japanese lliks, and lertforl BXil "utlopts.
ALSO,

A beauticui line of LAWNS, PI(lUES, Muslins, Edgings and Trimmings.
ALSO,

CGrNT-4 FURNI5111NO 00o98. Agents for Celebrated Eighnio Shirt. Gent?s, Youths a:4.011141*011'b6 lad btrikW HATS. Oellt4l CaSsitnereS.

Ladlen, FitM(W' KID 11VVONi100T'.9. Ladies' Kid Newport Ties. 0ent' 8out4era TiesSlid 0tenir, Imi ndl seweit roi- civtoi I rade.Special attenitiou gion to orders Iw malil.
I-ES1PORTES & EDMUNDS

feb____ COLUMBIA, 8,0.

ALPUADE ICAL ADVERTISEMENT.
A riule of oir business ij to "1try to pleaso."B irgatins in buying our stock, en:bles us to offer bargainm to oustomers.'C time we offer thelet sitook this .4pring that we have ever hown.D 'Ve iiny.i competitor to givo you bettor valued for your money than we do.Everything fresh, pew style and very low.F-hng an interest in, our onstomors, we Iosire their fiondshilp.G>ods aro advtnuing in price, but our prices are always low.H -avy stock to sell. afnXous and willhig to show you our goods,i Dress Goods, we ai-l to loi the tralo. Heo our now styles.J ilisand ('as,iervs. l',hs, etc., we sho'v a large stook for men and boys' wear.K.dioos. Gingattis, Allncas. Milks, etc. A fin-, now Rtook of those goods.Laihes will imi much to p, ai them in our st.ok of Notions and Dress Furnishings,K my customers hhve we, but we want. more, and-wo will get them, too.Never, under any eireuistanceq, wil' we knowingly misreproRent anything we sell.0 ly first-clam Goods- each or a sliatl kinti-and many kinds have M o to show.p:et; alwa.-s low. quality of goo-l considore.l. Uoimo and examino,Q1ality N a4 inmuch a consideration with us as quantity; we buy (he best.Ribbons and L-wes, to deek the I retty faces which belong to our cus4tomerm,'Si'! donl't speIk it out. louid; but. our stook of Lmdies' losiery is new, large tad nce.Trimmings for Dresses, (loaks, and all the PairaphernIalil ot' I n'ies' Wear.Uaderweitr for ladies, f6r Spring and Sumimor. Now 14 the time to buy,va oty is the delight of the woman's heart. 8on our stoe; and then woop for joy.Whien you wint annything we haven't got. i sto;k, we'll got it for you,Xxtra line stook of Lalies' Gloves und Paramos. Priees low,
You are invited to come and see our New Goois whether you wish to buy or not.Zicoro in our ell'orts to pleaso, we hope to seo you all in good time, and sell yonpiles of goods. which will mako you all hap >y.
Just received another lot of thoo latest syio Vidking Hats--the Ladies' Favoritn.We are yours, ever ' (ready anl williv-u."
ineh 27 SUGENIIEMEr & GIOESCITEL.

RFA VALUABLE INVENTION
THE WORLD RENWND

WILS N SEWING MACHINE
in workmanship is eqnal to a Chronometer Watch, and as egantly flnish.
ed as a first-clasa Piano It received the highest awards at the Vienn
and Centennial Expositior s. IT SEWS ONE-FOURTH FASTER thanother machinos. Its capacity iN uilimited. There are more WILSONMACHINES sold iii the United States than iho combined wilei or ali lheothers. The WILSON MENDING ATTACHMENT, for doing all kindoof repoiring WITHOUT PATCHIN G, given FREE with each macbine.

WANTE. WrSON SEWING MACHINE co.
CHICAGO, ILL., U. S. A.

41O tARagA0 1
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ORU S) 30UNION G UARE

CoMA&)Nld erOEYR IE.Cohnor &D TIR iGROCERIEST
HAVE ENLARGED T11ZIn STOGE A NEW wipply of Family and Planta.-Ation Groeiriee.

l' blH. Choice New Orleans Molasses.
0 bhi. Choioe Cuba yrup, besides other

-ov-- grados.

FLOURS
JEWELRY,

STERLNG SLVERJaokson's bust grades Family P&STERLING SILVER

PLATEDWARE,
A lot of Pattent Family Flour-the bestGLASSAREt in the Boro.

AND MUGARS.
FANCY GOODS, All grades, from the higheot to the

lowest.

Making It entirely unmce,sary for COFFEES.the111Circst oers to go outsile of' Viils-
boro for any articlein their lii. Tliy Peaberry (something new). Rio andpledge themselves to give advantagen Java. Also Parched Rio and Java.Inl regard to

PLOws
VARIETY, QUALITYAND PRICE. Dought before the advance, and other

articles too numerous to mention. All
Ir Extra flue artiles which the

sold at the lowest pohsible prices.
market wil not .Justify in stock, ivill D. 19. FLENNIRN.b(iprocured on short notlce.
mci i fob 28

COAL TAR, a-awn.w
COAL TAR, '003tI 09
COAL TAR, 4/

COALTAR, OAl TA RtCOAL TAR, COAL TAl ,

COAI TAR$ 0
COAL TARi,

For sale at the Drug Store of
mch 25 W.E. ATIEN.

SHAVING SALOON. OW 0
E undersigned begR leave to inform
hi* oustomers and the publio gener-ally that he is prepared to give satisfac-.

tion to all, who may favor him with their - .--________
patronage. Tg~

II. 0. IlUTCHIESON *jj JLI
will shave ou with ,faci'ity-.euttin~ !RB3P u~
dyofing and Zlrdsslng in the ltest an
most approved styl , with r

J. M. McCALL a

A6 the dhamipion BarberShoj and Siham -~Job bitI -

pooing flaloon, Winnebor, . Ja0.to~ tq
nov1toarn

IARIEY ROSK3 Gooddqh a *n


